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Sabbetli in the Countiy.
nY T. BUCHANAN" READ.

'Lo!a:son,
'F;oci hilhide homes and hamlets in the rale.

Of); after one, in Sabbath gajb arrayed.
Their mantles breathing of deep oaken drawers
Ad antique chests, the people throng, and take

' Ths rartoiis pathways which converging lead
Here to this quiet shrine among the elms.
Ob, happy hour, beloved of peace and heaven:
Around, and over all. the white calm hes
riobded with peifume and mysterious light;
So sweet, so beautiful, it seems a day
Lost out of Een! Sec, where children come,
Like hopes unchecKcd, still running in advance,
v,'i;h innocent laughter, but not over loud,
I'lucTcing the purple violets by the war;
While from their feet the bulteifly. relcacJ :

2'Jt yertcrday from out Ids winter cc!i,
Barf; up with devious &:z'.i, ar..l, like a w.p.
Waters across th? :neadov ! Happy sounds,
lly happier faces fo!lo ei, still approach. ,

"Whet round and ruddy ehtck are there, to which
Jlealth, like the run, with daily welcome comes,
Leaving the imprcis ct his glowing hand!
Hut suddenly their tongues to whisper low

. Drop, as their eyes look wondering on the stranger.
And into decoious columns, two by two. j

They file bcfjrc me with shy glances cast
From shadowy bnms and fiiowy hoods turned bac,
Sy matron care arranged. Somo iu their hands
Jlear the small volume bock of praise or prayer;
Awl Feme with freedom-lovin- g feet released
PrintHiP the dusty path, their little shoe,
For Sunday polishel, carried at the s:dc,
rol. resumed tit yonlei stile which gains

The high-ATi- near the church. And, follow ing soon
The larger people come: the youths and maids
Jortdng their steps as chance or fancy iead 5;

!

And. after these, stout men with faces brown.
. F.u ,. ,.,

Of hGUfchtdi cares, w hich, oft accomplisheJ , still j

As oft recur, monotonous, only ( hecicd
By virtuous sr ase of d-- ty una t.'.e light
Of happy chi ldren, rr encouraging words !

!

Heard at the well -- served moal; or better till.
iTinding approval m their own catei hearts .
Whose gontle tempers round their daily toil

!

Shed music and a halo else unknown.
Here following still, with reverend steps and slew,
Their garment? venerable with age, and out
Of juir.t with modern custom, eome the sires
And mo .hers ol the countiy, silvcr-h.ure- d.

One leans upon his cane, with knotted hanJs.
.And oak long bowed and gnarled by tempests;. one
Stnnds upif ht as a winter pine. To-da- y

'

He coircs net :n his longurtout of drab
'Tke coat of many rapes and sweeping shirt,

ushing the stubble, proofs to winds rheumatic !

t?to laid aside until Xvember call. ,

Hut in the spring-tim- e garments of the past.
Sec what a brow is there, v. here Time delights
To plare the warning record of the years!
Iotc the calm rvc, grown mild with light ol wisdaci!
Assisted by his arm his partner, bowed,

,1Vh1Ks tottering, w ith a palty-snakm-g hcad,
Aih! nwmbc;ing to hciseif. 1'crchancc she dreims, i

'Vithfn her hazy bmin, of that b ight inur. J

rw"buried beneiith half a century,
j

Vlsea rn the selfsame arm sijc prouily leaned,
And, v.tth the b!us.h of youth upon her check, i

Crowed the same pasture, and, returning, heard
Aral snrweied another name." !

j

Many a tender lie is broken,
Many a gentle hcart die,tre.l, J

y a careless sentence spoken,
,

Spoken only as a jest.

JUST CHj&EGE IT.
ET AUSTIN -- C. BURDICK.

!

".Charles, what did this peach preserve!... i HI
COS-- l : I

' I'm cure I don't know, Hannah." j

"But vou bought it this mornintr. didn't !

TOU I"
" I know I did, but I did notknow the

price of it."
"Did you uot pay for it I"
"No."

.I, TT?? Mtvnyncti'
.

" 0, because r couldn't felon to make
change. I have opened an account with I

Mr. Waldrop, and. hhall hereafter ecttle

i his conversation was going on at thc ;

on fnlilo lmftroon r?hnrloj AT'ifVioiro nn.l !

Villi wifo 1 lifTVB umio ft rnnnn moilinn.
iv who had mmmonpod 'linns. WnW I

and, as hc was making excellent wa2cs,
he coud afford to ve Drettv tolerably'
well. After he had made known his de- -

termination to his wife, she remained some)
time in silent thought.

''P.lmrlflis ,J fi f. limrrlb sJin snirl l VArvi n " l

unanswerable argument at :

best and most convenient all around. I
am satisfied of it."

"Well Derhans it mai bo " snid S"C,
With an earnest tone and look, and yet

.
mth u Smile, but I Can ttbmk SO.

n

"But wh V not 7"j
N hy, on all accounts. Iu the first

Pj0CP J0" wiU by more than you would
if jou pay cash. Now, you needn't

There are so m-.- ny little luxuries, little ex- -

Iras, we do not need, but winch you Will
yet be apt to buy. if you do not havo to

!pay the cash down. I know something
ahout this credit businosq mil ir i? nnH
fair thing, in the second place, if you pay

'foali for evervthinfr vou will fret vonr
I v a c j
' goods cheaper. A trader will sell cheap- - (

'or tr linn lio no n linen llm mniiAn 1. 1 i i

his hand t0 CarT--
V tholoss the money."

in hn Fr,,,
o mcuo :i Ic.iru1? on cuuuny poimearrf flirt i?

'amount on his ledger."
"But rac tell you Hannah, Waldron

win not cuutu. jie win not taKo advan-- :
tage in that way."

! "You misunderstand me, Charles. Do
you not know that all traders can afford
to sell cheaper for cash than for credit?

! Waldron, for a five dollar bill, will
UMnWM1. n.rii..;--.v,,- B uuMiuueauB

McZT tuld'aSt doT Tu
iJLl ":,fTC,?.S.CUS0mC!S- -

.
1

wi. .iiw iu aumuiagu
the cash system. Now I do not believe

vou wouiu nave nought fins neach nro- -.c r-- - r-- -

r-
lt'ur,

I bongn thai just to please you,
Tlannah and I thought you would accept
it gratefully returned the young

.band, in a tone which showed that Ins
feelings were touched.

"I know you did, Charles," said the
wife, laying her hand affectionately upon
tns snoulder, "and was grateful, 1
Know you would do anything to please me;

ifor the sake helping you I would forego
jail such things. Perhaps," she
'spoke very "you might be able to
buy little cottage of your own of
these days."

ValU 01 i
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xuuui
I very

w
must

to
on

but
on

and

hv mp. i.;i mo yieue waxon iiiujr in
rmvt-.s-

Mr.

bus- -

and
low

7 above man, or passively it Uiey Uave
up or will you asked tj m the of

four ' of tho love into
said 1 "0, three or ol Lur"c of prevent

to see his wife the other and i got thus
con- - disgraceful often at

was telling me how well they He always been in of or- -

long. an be little in rJir
his

Saturday over the i the to cut it at probe Tiatl

lull, when they are The morning went to
to his over Mr. Waldron some hVs

Y- 1 saor several days Uiarles only
from the store as were

.neeucu. it icngtn, as no went mio tnc

saw splendid pickles in fancy
jars. He ordered the
needco, and was about to when Mr.
117-- 1 ir .J nil..spoKc: don.

want a jar of these pickles 1l ear -

rted my wife in a jar last cveni ng,
the thinks them superior to anytlhing she

before.
Now Charles knew that his wifo

plenty of pickled cucumbers,
mother had put down for ber, but

jiur. naiurons naasomeoitueseian- -
.

cy ones, wliy suouldn t Hannah have
;S0ei

'
un, iuu

a
may send it up and just

charge it."
" 0, certainly. Anything you want

you may order at time, you may
be assured we snail be very to ac- -

commodate I

Now this was very flattering to young
to think that tra- -

had such in
went away with an exceeding good opin- -
ion of credit, and of
sioreicccper in

under

nnntnt
nnt u

!.

A ntl!,7

credit for
cash rcmem- -

uus

once uie &ae or uve ao- -
. . .

In

j
.z? ailcr me purchase or

owiui. Tfuiuivu icu uu. iy
thc back side of thc store,

Matthews, or--

aSTi tiut u ice.
80 ero'

"fp of
,

tnese. I carricu to my and she

lUeS arc nice. How they

"Let's : I can up
for a dollar. I these very

uru ai,
bIX aPlcc.

"le?- - Wel1 sentl mc nP tvro
.

u,rce cnargo it, you

. ,

pocKct as tuougn ne Dougnttnem.

persuasive lone, "I think would1. eise morn- -
(

bp better for as you take .

them. You ycur "I not.''
every Saturday could And bo Matthews went on. This

very easily." j ing a
M I could," Mat- - It seem much.

with air of a an kept as in

' j

his command

let

actually

anu

Jthatber

and

M,uw

"but you if I my once "Only a dollar," would ;

save all "that isn't much of twelve
only

time, avoid J And so it not thc troa-- "

Mistakes!" she ; "How was, that dollar
occur for things ly forgot to dollar,

as ?" .with dollar,
"I you. it may two dollars, with it

not be to a so on.
it may or may j One home a

only on trial then new chain attached to watch.-.,iind-np- t

for things may did that?" asked his
charged No, wife. . .

a once a quarter Ah," returned tho butbandj with

impressive shake of the head," I made
bargain chain. Now guess what

. . , . - T- - " " . " .j uit.i,1110 mUe I113 alternately euloed and before

paid for it."
I'm suro can't guess."

" try guess something."
ten dollars."

dollars!' echoed with
a sort disappointed look. " What are
you thinking of ? Jack Cumminss
this chain two ago, and paid

dollars it. just see
. . .rinnt't if .n I j L n TPrri;

J fn . 7" ,7 JUU "aVe
;r fbw J'

t.t
"i-V-

r
to0 returned; :rT;07S'inoipated. "J5ut,"she "you

HOC need and tear vou will tnel

.k 1x na.e money enougu. lou
know havo spent little lately, A

i

l.nn II.. (I

j For moments Charle3
cazed

I .SUC ,onc.: ict UP 1 her:-"- fast women in Bloomers have "bjoct,
oegan ana 1 will uo aiiterentiy. i Dccn wandering over the country, en- -
step to the store this evening, thatdeavorinjr to themselves nlace

aUd tb0 reSt 1 crowd
. 1 they were never designed to occupy;

lrokcn down Politicians, finding their cf-- Wlt", u,c
i 'Uhat matter can easily settled' fM., , f.n. : nsaher nfli

has of

of

uauueu prtity saving.- -

j utiancs a- -
Uufc ou oroofc thing, Charles. gainst taking the wife's she

Thesrooncy which you havo hand is ; would listen to no on the sub-n- ot

yours." jeet. It was her will; he must sub-"N- ot

mine ?" j mit. So he went down paid the

rio'ht f shnn hn lioc

received

f " uuiuu t fablcd wintrs wuiu liHerucieu
An T C I I l

try

- -

i

'

tor

one

I' far campaigns; anu besides,
and lays somo three have?' the : j (? heaven home, instilled

dollars week." butcher. of refinement the heart- -
Yes," she, "I know he does. four-- " III bo th to

was Charles far and then stopped. scenes enacted
she got j had the habit Ccrned polls their absence, their

Mr. Wilkins takes his eve-- 1 derinji indefinite quantity, leaving K f. "L?" , of
ry

be
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xSo. beionizs to the storekcencr. to'n.u..ui... , , r ,i"u anu to our lanuioru. ion

; ""Lifrer'h'0
, them. I 1know

t C0St ,me a,nwbGe twch' do1 -

luia a wccji tu ior nave taaac an
estimate. There is Wilkins, who works

gets week's supply of meat
and vegetables and trades for so

he gets everything at tho best advan- -

tage. So he does at store. always
lays in quantity of those
which buys them as

he can. "Butter, eggs,
he buys when the.... so on.

- . .v is

evening and off the highest more than bo

and cheap, and al- - next he store.--- ;
ways buys enough last had nice iustnnnin

scntsucli
things

hc some
articles

leave,
aiurou Aiaunews,

you

had
some

uonar.
''Yes, you

any and
happy

you."

the
jder him, and

himself and the

months.

opened

nice

Wlle

001110

fcc, pay
out

and week."
but

the

for.
jbe;

CfclluomuiJ

bousrht

for

and

earnestly
money,

and

and

had

?0n
jivu,

and
cash,

that
the He

good articles
will keep, cheap

and

familv

plain

tne season ot scarcity, when such thincslin which he For

bought for eighteen cents a
firkin of it and it is

than for you paid twenty-eigh- t
i j "alcents ycbtcruay. .required cash down to them when

. Iwenty-eigh- t cents? repeated he in the payment could be postponed. He
surprise. i paid for what he bought and his

. I Mr. Walron'j man way, and thus things went on through
wno Drougntit up, and ne said it had risen the When it came nnHt

lars

Yet
trader's that nothing. the

and
ing farther

average preva
dollars !abto

led

jwuuwsu

P'CKiee.

amt

three

u,eJ

Jou
aozeu- -

mild,, cria,u'J- -

pay
you rcceivo believe

night, and you pay
you

know rcturcd Mr. fifty
money

himself
trouble dollars

but

you pay this
former and

call three,
pay thing and

Iget money,
pay for

some you
pay

this

months
Why,

Ti'

sc,cntnc.
down

..c

--gc5iuuB

uuiuufi,

market

apples,
market

butcher

showed.

pound
large sweeter

to cents. Mr. Wilkins
dosen eggs some ago for

cents and
and Uiey will

havo pay cents
you sent me yesterday.

7a? .
luia ucw uiu uase, dul couia do
Helped now; and subject dropped.
His gold chain lost its charm. It did
not look so well, even in his eyes,
had the simple black cord which he
worn before.

At the end of quarter camo
bill was the rent,

was dollars.
was butcher's came to
ty-si- x dollars.
see how the meat bill up; but

saw how many he
seventeen per pound, tho of

uuu vii.ii
at Ho its length,

turned shade It

wbch cost "only very
innocent alone, but m :

they had different
shall you quar

asked as
she came and lcand over her husband's

and the on his
head smoothed back

I lay he repeat
ed; much. jct the slate and let us

Uharles to be frank
about the and wifo know

The slate was birst she
down ono hundred dollars as

.
wages. JNext rent,

tbc butcher
you may
chain and dollars for

sundries that moans nuts,
tickets, and such things. Now

take from my
and sec of

performed the
dollars the result.

"Fifty-tw- o dollars!" uttered
back in his "and have

.

jr D..U
tuiuiiuro. r.y.iw aonars
to sixty-fiv- e. 'Ihero i$l- - '

lars this quarter, and intend- -

to dollars, at least." i

i

use to mourn over !

said wife iri" for
UUwUaUL4 ivlv UUUIJ

again. U noth
ing you know."

some remained
1 4 silent. He the bill, and

? 10

and

the

it

as

the

the

as

it

then upon the floor. At last he spoke.
was light in eyes and flush

unon countonancfi. )

4 i

lianuah, sec where the is,
x mu?b ircuiy mat nave oucn

wronr If had paid for everything I i

bought it. I not have been
I am now pecuniary attcrs ;

You are I sec all now. have

'nam Hannah, with n. hrnrlih. lnnlr.
"I havo more than enoughe7,to f",make up

. . ..1 1 T "1 1amount ot tue Dill. It money nad
irnpn TnnrrinnII iiO 1 1 1U 11 1.1 O II j u t t l .i.... .,i rt I 1

I .
I

irrocerv and on his hav homo sold
, .

-

nis goiu cnam ior uoiiars.

. cord once more about his neck, and he
! bad-

- to commence the qu.r- - I

' ter WUU. j

On Charles went m- -
Hin rtArn n rnml Knmnn TM.inn I

j price; and then he remembered
of was usually wasted.

I "Let me have two he said
He stopped and saw it and then

' it down,
' he went home at noon he found
I

i that two pounds of beef made
t and there was none to waste.tO

moment
but as he

; he had down for oil he he
concluded not to them, lle'found
that were not so when

'

ho know iW tho. monftv ?n nnnl-Pt-.rr
was his after the
That evening went over to the market
with and as much I

;

meat and as ho thouoht would
last him the week. lie found (

tbat had mado of at least .

twenty per cent Dy tins and
when offered he made

savins on other
At tho eud of that he did not

havo o-e-t nnv slate. He lionsn
I rent, and then found he had dol- -

left in his That was all his
did not owe penny of it.

; Hannah," he as he the
j

money in his hand and looked at it, "now !

'
see easy it is for man to be
and his wife right. This money comes
from paying as I go It very easy
to say "mst charge it, and man can j

uuuiu huvu enui geu. jjut x see j

now, and if refused to your ad-- !

at first, I have gained experience :

lumiy,
hc can not only buy any quantity f

duce, wood, coal, groceries, etc., at cheap ;

cash prices, but has cut off thc expense of
rent, for owns snug little cot- -

tago iu the and it is all paid for,
too

Usgb of Gold and Silver.
The Banker's Magazine capital

article on thc "Usqs of Gold Silver in
tho Arts." It is computed that the

the metals consumed in
various ways from 840,000,000 to $50,- -

por annum quantities used
in thc ture watch cases, pencil
cases, plate, usehold materials and in

1.

the arts, arc enormous. It is stated that
gilding metals by the electrotype

water gilding process, tho Stafford-
shire no less 18,000

ounces are required. In
Paris 10,000,000 francs are used for man-
ufacturing purposes. Since the discove-
ry of gold in California, it is estimated

thc increase in its consumption has
flip IFnirnrl Kt-in- e SHI

as converted or- -

Why is tho kin.rdom of Heaven and to
stalc Prisons" alike? tho .

rich koep out bolh

small injuries and be- -;

come nono at all. '

Only a dollar I only a dollar the wonder was at an end. Next day he easily buy things circum-- j
tho is But paid the baker's bill, which was thirteen stances, but when day of reckoning
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From the Pennsylvania SchoolJournal.
The Proper Sphere of "Woman.

A?i Essay by Mjss Lizzie A. P.
0J Haven. Clintoti County.

.Bards of all kinds, "from grave to gay,
from witty to have to

each other in singer 0f woman's
AHnma t n rt nn1 1 1iiEiLi iii.i iiiiii tirii i ii vi iiiiiiiiv t i i ii i ill n i

W UICU Hi IHIVU filU"lll
i , i n .t . VUlil,. , . . Pot an ttie limainniabie material t icy
eould aml m-

- , ftf: wnmnn' w v

tried to kindle into a blaze, by ho'ldin- -
' a

conventions, mass &e., for
of the iu and

yet, notwithstanding these mighty efforts,
poor woman unchanged woman

And now for the reason.
proper sphere of woman, and her

, . i . . .
eievauon to tne nmnest positions in so -

ciety
t ne tn b "ci ZdAb t ' eniuses their D..ths

cd throu
nrifl l.ovo wmor, A',A o mm

al me(liuiT1 fli ht3 either tr ;n(T t0 s

sense of situation she was imagined

j v,un- - iu owiu, oniu ui iic
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Bejiioruiuuor. ; sinking not,
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every
andTsTt rough,

m day, so the
a- - toS in would
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It
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next
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had
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this

fore
and
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and

this

and

w.u.w,
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had

;

like

aumic
I

had
m

nF

paid

had

to pay

rent.

)

naid

I

and

and

d into
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rirrfif.

still.

mnrl.

into

to occupy the world. 11 ' were man l ueuoiu incm doiu- -

we must not overlook the into the of life,
of just and liberal men. regard to wo- - n competition with himself. Woman's
man's proper sphere. '

(
influence strongest exerted in her

Although they may not admire the ow" province Home,
brass that would take a" woman to the pul-- i

Stl11 there are occupations, in which
pit or the yet they rejoice meet anj leai"g an almost useless
her in antagonism in tho field of !lie miSht be without disobey-letter- s;

and I venture assert, almost ,nS the dictates of and
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